
BY MARY LOUISE GOODWIN.

Well kids, this is the morning
after the big party . . . Need we
say more! Glenn Miller was, ac-

cording to reports in the hospital
but the band played on without
him, and Johnny "Scat" Davis
jived with the best of them. There
is a rumor her? about the athletic
department is thinking of drafting
him for the team but the rag staff
had him all sewed up for their
game against the Yearbookies.
Darn such weather.

Friday night was an especially
big occasion for the Dclts. Jerry
Kathol and AOPi Opal Johnson
clinched their romance with a dia-

mond and so all the fellows saw
that she was duly felicitated.

Make Up and Split Up.

Alpha Chi Betsy Wright and
SN Nate Holman have patched
up their differences and Betsy is
again wearing the white star. . .

Footballer Af Zikmund. SAE and
Pat Green have decided to call
it off again and Zik showed up at
the Ball with Winnie Edee.

And Saturday night the Sigma
Nu's Pisgle Dinner. . . Chi O
Mary Ellen Benchley will be there
with Louis Creamer; Mary Helen
Alexis with Don Grant, and Prexy
Pres. Hayes with DG Helen John-
son.

One of the happiest men at the
ball Friday was Palladian Hank
Marvin. Marge Holmes. UN coed
of last year, came up from Kansas
to take in the army shindig with
him.

At high noon yesterday Jane
Shaw pnd Jack Hyland. Pi Phi
and Beta of a couple of years
tied the tethers tightly in a cere-
mony performed in David City.

Up for the week-en- d are Kap-
pas of last year. Mary Runyan
and Mary Ralston who danced
at the Ball with Beta Bill Ed-

wards and ATO Bill Munson. And
Kappa Susio Stone, now at KU.
was with Beta lawyer, Jack
Stewart.

And while we're reminiscing
DG Kay Dttweiler finally ap-
peared at the big party with Jim
McKimmy. SAE fledgling, after
her original date with Bob Fast,
who is ill. had been switched to
Louie Sevb'ld. who also caught
a flu bug.

Rifles . . .
i Continued from Page 1.)

squad precision
movement witli fancy drill manual.

The inspection, held yesterday,
is an annual event of the activities
of the second regiment of the
Pershing Rifle organization. The
Nebraska company. officially
known as Co. 2. is affiliated with
Iowa university. University of
South Dakota. University of Wis-cousi-

and University of Minne-
sota in the second regiment.
Previous to the inspection, the
visiting officer. Lt. Col. McN'er-do- n.

was host to Col. Anderson
and the Ptishing Rifle staff at a
pre-milita- ry ball dinner Friday-evenin- g

at the Cornhusker hotel.
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100 B Complex 2.50
100 1 mg. B one 50c
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24 Vims 50c
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Coeds Glitter Despite Informal
Atmosphere; Black Predominates

, By Betty King.
Well, the ball is over, and here

I sit soaking my feet in hot water
and thinking about all the beauti-
ful dresses I saw.

The perennial favorite, black,
was well represented by Dortch
Douglas, Kappa, in a smooth black
number with a pale coral yoke
flanked on each side with a silvery

Director of Art
Addresses Guild
Meeting Tonight

Mrs. Nellie Vance, director of
art in the extension division will
address a meeting of the Lincoln
Artists' Guild next Thursday night
in Morrill hall.

In her capacity with the exten-- .
sion division, Mrs. Vance organ-
ized an art gallery which has
been displayed in schools and
communities over the entire state.
Since the project was created two
years ago, Mrs. Vance has traveled
to 83 Nebraska counties. During
the present school term she has
made 24 trips with the gallery.

Though the extension division
is carrying out the educational art
project, it is being partially sup-
ported by the Carnegie Corpora-
tion. Travel restrictions have
somewhat affected its progress of
late.

Mrs. Vance's lecture will be the
third in the Artists' Guild series.
Her subject will be "Experiments
in Art Appreciation."

Palladians
Initiate Four

Four pledges were initiated into
active membership of the Palladian
Literary society last night in Pal-
ladian hall of the Temple building.

New members are Dale Brehm,
baugh. President Ralph Marlette
was in charge of the initiation,
assisted by Vice President Mar-jori- e

Johnston.

Women's Intra-Mur- ul

Representatives Meel
Women's intra mural repre-

sentative meeting will be held
Monday at 5:30 in room 101
Grant Memorial hall.
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flower design. Pat Beadle, Chi
Omega, is another girl who pre-
fers black. Pat's dress featured a
turquoise yoke edged a band of
deep rose beading.

Jill Smith, Pi Phi, wore a black
dress with a flower of white beads
and green sequins on the shoulder.
Jeanne Dresden, Theta. wore a
striking black dress with an cver-yok- e

of black lattice work. Lor-
raine Rabe, Alpha Phi, wore black
with diagonal stripes of turquoise
and vermlllion across the bodice.
Stripes of the same colors are used
in opposing diagonals on the skirt.

White New Favorite.
The new favorite, winter white,

was extremely popular. Dorothy
Hanks, Alpha Phi, wore a striking
dress of white wool with a diag-
onal stripe of navy across the
bodice. Blonde Ann Seacrest,
Theta, wore an unusual white dress
with interesting hip detail. Ginger
Swaholm, Tri Delt, wore white
with scotch plaid trim.

Margie Andrews. Alpha Chi
wore a red silk crepe dress, studded
with square silver mctallics in di-

minishing sizes.
Virginia McDonald. Chi Omega,

wore the new fushia shade in a
two piece dress with pockets of
gold sequins.

Ruth Lund, Alpha Chi. and Mary
Ellen Beechner, Alpha Xi Delta,
are two blondes who chose pale
blue to accent their blondeness.

UNEB...1600
Sunday:

4:00 Student Union Xmas
Carol Program

5:00 Request program
5:45 Newman Club
6:00 Sign Off

10:30 Request program
10:45 Campus gossip
11:00 Mystery Melodies
11:15 Daily Nebraskan of the

Air
11:20 UNEB Sports Parade
11:30 Prairie Schooner
11:45 Request Program
12:00 Good Night....

Monday:
10:30 Request Program
10:45 Campus Gossip
11:00 Music Makers
11:15 Daily Nebraskan of the

Air
11:20 UNEB Sports Parade
11:30 Special Sports Inter-

view
11:45 Request. Program
12:00 Good Night.
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designs were made use of to ex-

hibit war stamps to good advan-

tage
Miller Absent.

threaded itsOne disappointment
way thin the large crowd as
Capt. Glenn Miller, the former
maestro of renown, was not on the
stand to direct the university band
in presentation proceedings. Ac-

cording to unofficial sources Cap-

tain Miller is in an army hospital
with pneumonia.

His absence did not detract too

much from the presentation which

in novelty and originality was the
most appropriate of the last dec-

ade. For after the entire corps of

cadet officers were formed facing
the stage, the lights were dimmed
and a huge spotlight flooded the
center of the stage.

Miss Craft Presented.

Resplendent in her outfit of
white with scarlet piping. Miss
Craft was presented standing in

an army jeep. She returned the
cadet colonel's salute and her
army escort driver drove the jeep
down off the stage and toured
the coliseum, returning up a ramp
to park in the middle of the stage
where she was met by Cadet Colo-

nel Dick Arnold.
The honorary colonel then pre-

sented Arnold with the traditional
saber and he reciprocated with a

huge bouquet of white and red
flowers.

The two then wound their way
under the saber arch and the
grand march was completed. The
university band playing for the
march aiso played the first dance
piece which appropriately was
White Christmas.

Scat Takas Over.

That was the signal for the re-

mainder of the dancers to take the
floor. Music for the rest of the
evening was provided by Johnny
"Scat" Davis and his orchestra.

During the presentation and;
grand march, two units of the
Pershing Rifle company performed
creditably. The crack platoon
lacked the polish of the c rack i

squad but combining the two. an
aimospnere of perfection per
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U. of Colorado
Offers Course
In Japanese
Asking for applicants to attend

its Navy Japanese Language
school, the University of Colorado
sent a communication to Dean C.
H. Oldfather of art and science
college.

The course in Japanese will run
from eight to twelve months and
students will expend up to 15
hours a day in an extensive study
of the language. When students
complete the course they will be
commissioned in Naval reserve,
and it is likely that the trained
graduates will be used with the
fleet in the Pacific.

220 Enrolled.

Attending the school now are
200 students. The physical quali-
fications are not as rigid as the
Navy program has fixed in the
past, and the pay for the accepted
students is quite adequate. Ap-
plicants must be between the ages
of "20 and 30 and must have at
least three years of college work
with Phi Beta Kappa standing.

Students enrolled in the army
enlisted reserve and Marine Re-

serve are not eligible for the
school, but students in V-- l and V-- 7

Naval Reserves are eligible to ap-

ply. Interested UN students
should consult Dean Oldfather not
later than next Dec. 9. Applicants
are required to have a personal in-

terview with Boulder officials and
must meet their own travel ex-

penses.

meated the confines of the reju-
venated coliseum.

Governor Reviews.

With Governor Griswold's party
were Mrs. Lucy Craft, mother of
the honorary colonel. Col. and Mrs.
James Murphy, Col. Raymond Yv.
Briggs of the Seventh service
command. Col. and Mrs. Early K.

V. Duncann and Mrs. George
Abel.

ASSIFIED

LOST Black purse, in Social Science au-
ditorium Pica return to 16:0 R St.
or l'n ion Check stand. Call Maxine
Johnson.

LOST AlChE pin. D H. on back. 8 inch
slide rule in leather case. Dick Hall.
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featuring

Sfernie Sternberg
and his orchestra

The Presentation of Nebraska's
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